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Turc total recepts of thse American Baptist Missionazy and: Foreign mission Circle. The Secretaties '.,,,the

Union, for the yearcdosing Mardi 3z, were'$3849 96;. , 'varinus socicîles, wVhose addresses are £0 bc Èaund op aur
the total expenditures amouoted to $382,058.54, leasing a last page wlll lie'gisd'ta give any iselp in tiseir pover,
1balance ai2,938.59. WelI donc I and thse editor of. the LiNE is alaawilling to assise

as se my bie able.
ASEOCIATIONÀL MEE&TNGs-We trust ourireaders p

ah flt forget tÉéaniouocèm2ents ai Asseciational meet., HOME ASID ,Foircoo MISSIoNJ :-Whepl1: WaS É0ro
inamaein aur last nuisber, nor overakte hn mode posed, a little more tisa a r ea, to organizeaa Wa

in the prescrnt number. *Plans have been farmed men's Haone Mission, Society in W.estern Ontar.oom
which should insure very interstn ad rlt.l of thse friendso aiforeign missions ,were soùiiwhgt'foaiful
meetings in connection witis each of tihe Associations that, interési ana cantrbutiotis would be. diveàéeI(rom_
cf Western Ontario. WIU fot as manyofithe alaters as foreign missions. Tise resutlias' 'been'just. thereverse.'

possible maire it a point ta attend tisesc meetings ? The Women's Horne Mission Society af Western Ontario'
- wiII ralse tlsis year about 52,500, and thse indications are

À SIsTER is Nova Scotia wsites :-111 sent two or that thse reccipts of thse Foreign Society,ý coverlog t hé
thsie copies of thse LINE to -- , and es you sec ' saine territory, will 4i greatly increased. Tise editor of
we have seven new subscribeis." This is lsy no means the LINK la known to b:. about equally interested in
tise*firat time we have been infornsed of sucis cases. bolli these departnsents of our'denomi 'national work, feel-
Aie tisere ot rnany of sur readers who know ofclsurches ing as sise does« that they 'arc in no trense antagonistic,
in~ shich (the LiNxs is not tatren, and who coulit, by but that each,'s lu ecessary. ta, the auccens af, the other.
putting forth a littie effort, secure a ososher af subscrli. When à: new Circle is ta bie formed phe invatiab1y urges
ers? Every ncw subscriber ta thse LiNE means addi. tsat it bafor homecand foreign woriccomabined. ThseFor-

,tional intereut in missions. We have msny noble ivork-' eigro Missioncausehasnothingto f ariro .n.HomeMissions.
ers in ail parts of the Dominion, but we want more We sythese things ta encoursgc7our,:sisters in Eastern
suc. Ontarioansdi Quéece, ini thée Maritime Provinces, and in

- Manitoba ';sn tise NorthiWestyleo-iereasethe usefuiness af
500 EXTRA COPIES b- viewraof the fact tisa: nan'y tlbeirClrcles and 41d Societiçs by combiniing 10 thein home

who are flot. subscribers will aisis ta read and sireserve sssd.foreign_ worlc.1,
Miss Rauschenbusciss poatical history oi Telugu Baptis4t/
tmissions, and Mrs.-Upham's very sblaaddress;soad as - -TsMs<SuoL LrcoS - Aiga
it la thse turne ai the yearhien plants for tise futur are Baptist Cisurch, with a weUl qoaîified pastor, iivery Yons-
being formed, snd extraordinary efforts for tise extension -,munity:tisroughassî the -Dominion.. a2 'A'WCU susitaîn-
af acur woîlc-may -be--epecied, -we. have- dcleA.aL.:esLHûand eu Foeign Mi.sion Çlrcie orAid Soclety us
point 590 e'xtra copies -oi the present'nomber. >. Wi iiii everychurch,'with -every ;sister- decpy n~Id
send some èapiesfrée to any ouliscrb îiawl rmse missioýs a: hain " d abrod 2;.A isInBsd
ta ose themlin trying.ta, get an neid raszd rb every churchis hiOugl wisicl ali tise childreo saigis. bie
trying ta gei; ie ubucribers, 'nd w: will scnd copies trained frain .the .ir.înfisnêj tai be'interes td in, tq, pray
for. distribut i on.or. sale unti tIse supply. ia exisausted, s: and ta give forissins 4. A usniversa Interest in
thse fOllosving r-ates :-* copies fýor- b cents; 12 copies (or missions sndý incrcsed Iirality, among.ts r~în
25 cents; , 2 copies for 5ô cents. Circlesanùd isision Bands wiil do muci towads his

- . ~~end; but if saine msoredirect nsethod af reaclsing is/
OUR STIJDENT MISSsONAIEîS :-Some ai Uic sin- brethren cosildise dcvlsed it would bea gea value

dents, who rare Iaborizng on Haone Mission fieldas' tbis S. Our eisix wor asnUcTeussgaty tend-
aummer have already begun planingi for tise organisation. cd, and Ca nad£l.a nflaptist. Missionsoles in Burina, Afri'ca
af Mission Circles. Ia Ibis we krejoice, and we should' China andj'apan,or'natleastneortiWoftsesccosties.
rejaice stili mare il the exemple ai a few shahi bc, fol. dý The LINKI; grV'n flai largii and Èiiettetla it isB
lowed by nsany or ail Ucth fifýy Or siscty Young mnwho preseni, la eveiy Baptis: fàamily.throuîgilýit tise;D DOmi-
are tsyiag tu build up Uic asite plac es. Th>egivake'rthe fiion,'as- a means aiof tinsulating, and directlog tise
church the grwaer the need eJ~ pel tha 1iotrfar misoioary activifies aiUccuci fUcpresent

--sci, oanispdatione. Eapecially valuable la a Mission readers aftie LiNK sisoislf c and ail ifuly maireýp
Circle t a churcli or mission filuit Un ii likeiy ta bce their msinits, tisa: Ue sie nd bneo ,t ccusmjlskd,
destiuufe ai preachln for a considerable portion af Uic. acco-sspîisued'they wüuid lie, and tisa 1 riglst sa.peedily.
ycsr. We intend taoend afew copiessÏi Isue >ýiUi4
LsMsc ta every student nsis sionsry, sa far an we -cao OUR CONMTRIBTOS :-Otr readers csrnat (ail ta lie

acore thebr addresses, end we isk ecri ta taise ista con- greatly Interesteit ly Miss Pauschnbsscs versibled
abderation. , th immédiate organisation af a Home history of Telugus Baptiot misàiOns. Miss, R1uchenliusdsh,


